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The second bock ai the iret volume deals
with [he causes ai the civil war, the nature
and extent ai the m-litary nesources avail-
able for the prosecution on bath sides, and
the principal féatures ai the political criais
îvhich p)recedied and introducet il. One
chapter us davoted la < the Canfeterate
Valunteens,'* another ta "the Federai Vol-
unteena," and an inienesting and acute an-
é-ysis aficho chanactenistie traits ai the sol-'
tiens ci the two sections is preFented with
tht'ir peculianities cantrasted.

"lThose ai [he South becoémegoot saliers
more rapidiy [han those ai the North. They
were more accustorned ta follow leaders;
their lufe vas rougher [han that of the East-
erna farmers, and more adventurous than
[bat ai the Western pioneers. Inuredtot
privations, [bey were satisiet vith rations
which the Federal soldier icaket upon as
irisufficient. Ilence that rapitity ai mave-
ment ivhich was onie ai the principal causes
ai ail their successes. Rarely paid by the
Gaovernment,vvhicb, unabie ta salve its inan
dial difficulties, fairiy ignored their dlaims,
they never aske<. for the depreciated paper
which was due ta îbem, except when they
thought their officers botter treate t[han
theniseives, and then iL was sufficient ta
lead [hem against the fée ta paciiy theni.
Neaniy ali thera were practicet in the use
ai firearna, and ane might eee thern enter
the recruiting offioes with the rifle on their
shouiters and the revolver at the belL-
weapans which [bey nover laid aside, an-I
withaut which [bey wouid flot have con-
sideredt ternsoves sale. lu fine, [bey car-
nted itt the war miore passion [han theit-
at versaries.

";The Coniedlerate foot soitier, essier ta
manage and mare excitable than his ativer-
sary, would rush ta the charge witb savage
yeiis, and, in [bis way, he fnequently carried
positions wbich tlie latter, wtth equral cour -
age, couid nat have captunec4 But on the
athen band, possessing neitboeý bis patience
non bis tenacity under a mundJeraus ire, Le
was rnuob less able ta defeatithemn. Sa that,'in the course ai the war, ive shail always
B.ed the Southera officens tryirg ta surprise
sanie paint on another ai the Federal uines
with beavy masses. This iniantry, ivbich
rauld not have cuL a very bnilliant figure at
a neview by the percision afitis mavements,
passesseti the art ai marching thnough the
densest forest la good onder, deployeti insuch a manner as La avoid i tea, ant yet
iithout becoming separatet. 'This art ren-
deredt thase surprises eaisy ai achievernent,
by enabiinga a hody of iniantny La bide witb-
ia the depths ai [he fonest wtbaut being.1
precedeti by aay ineofa skirnmisbera, andtt
approach [he enerny with sufficient rapidity
ta attack [hemu sutideaiy la the c.eartng
where ha was encamped. The bistory af
the war wil show hiv usefui [bis kinti of
tactias was ta [Le Coniedenate geneals-'
bow they avaited themeelves afitILta campel
[he enerny ta extend bis uines 80 as ta caver
ail bis positions at once; la [bis m-,nner
they frequentiy abtained ativantages uponi
[he point ai attack with inienion forces ; anti1
if [hein dalmnas were nepulset, they ivenei
quickly withdrawn anti led eisewhere ta at-i
tack sanie other position. WVe shali also
tiad, haweyer, [bat they dit not apply these1
tactics ta advantage whea [bey fou ti Ltern-,
selves among the univoatet hi i fPenay-
Ivania.''

M1E VOLUNTEER REVi'EW%.

"During the first campaigus, the habitsauda educatii-n of the Confederate soidiers
gave to their cavalry a stili more marked
superierity over thitt of their adversaries.

*This superiority was wrongly attributed to
the neit of the chiefs who cornranded it ;
for if Ashby, Stuart, and ail those brilîliant

safficers wha organizeci the cavairy of the
3soutil won at first the respect and admira -- tion of their enemies , they found ln front of
1them generals equaliy expert in the art of
ahandling that arin af the rnilitary sel-vice;
Sheridan, Stonenian, Kiljpatrickç, and rnany
athers denionstrated thia as soon as they
had good troaps to cornmand.*1

The Buropean i-ripression that tho foreign
elernent predoiinated in the Federal Arrny

iis corrected,1 andt by an claborate analysis of
the statistica of population and ernigration,
it is shown that of the volunteers who en-*listed during the firat yeÏarof the war, 'lonly
one ten th were foreigners ;of the remainder,
two thirds were Lora an Amreican soi], and'
seven thirtiethp. or rather leas than onîe-
fourth, were naturaiized Europeaus. By
exa mining separately the contingents of the
Eastern SLates. where but a saal number
of ernigrants settle. we find a stilli larger
proportion of natives-a proportion whicb
in 1864, wben conscription was partially re-
sorted to, reacbed as high as eighty per
cent." And these details are surnmedl up
ln the affirmation that Ilfroni the native
born Amreican down to the latest ianded
European, the proportion af volunteers fur
nished ta the Federal Governaient by the
different claeses of the cornmunity was in a
direct ratio ta the interest that each took in
the affaira of the Repubtic, and that the
longer the ernigrant had iived upon its soil,
the more iargely (iid he contribute toward
its defence. IL rnust not be irnagined,there.
fore, that the increase or ernigration, sa re
niankable during the war, was a means of
direçtly supplying the Federal armies. it
was an indirect resuit due to tbe sudden
advance ln the price af labor occasioned by
the war. The différence in Ibe rate of wagzes
betweon the ttvo continents is the sluice
4vhich reguktes ivith precision the current
ai ernigration; and the new corners, instead
swelling the nanks of thie Anxny, went ror the
most part ta fil], either at the ploughi or in
the factaries, the places of the Arnericans
who had put an the uiiforrn."

'fbe average age of the valunteers is stat-
ed at between twenty four and twenty five
years, and the beneicent influence ai the
New Worid uipon the European races is
shawn in the fait that the average stature
ofieach contingent among these young men
was in inverse ratio ta the numnber ai erni-
grants who hadl settled in that State that
furnished iL, the largest and most robust
men beiný lurnished by a population whicli
for the most part had aiready been Atiien
can for two or three geiîcrationis p,%-, Tit'l'oci
American foot soidier (Iispi "yed 1î'fm ii'
very first a great deai ai personai mxvr.
Thbe conflictsa among the wa' ,wîre uc
wýts to fa11 unn1ýtioedl ani ta die witiîuut4
help, afloi ded thec strongcst evidj'nce of this1
kind ai courage, for tht'y deprived *hiin of
that pewerfui incentive ai ail hitinrinnotcion'.'
the hope that bis narne tauid not die witil
hlm: iL was nevertbeiess in tbese enca:inters,1
under the green shnoud ai the forest, tbat(
he exhibited ail bis firmness. lie vrryi sooni
acquired a remairkabie akili in iîing', a riid
quîckly learned ta hit bis mark as a çkkitr*!
raiâher. I" Notwithstanding their bravery, iL took
thein a long ime ta learn that, upoti groutidt
where the fighting bad ta be dane at qlîortE
distances, it wasalamast always leta aner
aus ta rush upofl the eneniy than ta Le dec
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ecimated by bis ire while standing stili. For
3want ai that mechanism which, ln Weil re.
1guiatefl arruies, comrnunicates the will af

the directing power ta each man, as rapidly
as the nerves in the hurnan body. they were
irequentiy ta lose the oppartunity ai turn-
ing a fir8t advantage into a decisive victory.
When certain death awaited those accupying
the first ranka, when iL was s0 easy tamnarch
with less napidity than the rest, persanal
courage cotiid nat be displayed ta tbe sarne
extent by ail; if a sing!e man hesitated or
was ailowed ta hesitate with irnpunity, it
was enaugh ta render that besitation con -
tagiaus, causing the brav"st saidier ta lase
bis clash, and the moat resolute chief ail hii
darin g."1

"laI consequence ai the independent char-
acter ai the Federai valunteers, more than
one generai saw. in the batties we shall have
ta dercribe, a certain victory turned inta
dJefeat, wbile on the ather hand, the most.
disastraus checks could almast aiways he
remeded ; a sort of publie opinion existing
arnong theni even in the midet ai conflicts,
we shah tfind theni staically suffering theni-
selves ta be kiiled at their poât sa long as
they aie sctuated by >a spirit ai rivtiry ; then,
suddenly persuading theniseives that fur -
ther resistance is useless, at the very ma-
rnent perbaps when iL waului have decided
the fate af a battie, they fell back ta the
rear in search of a better positian. l'his no-
treat, which no effort an the part ai the affi-
cens can prevent, la howeven eftected without
hastening their pace, la spite of a shower ai
balle, entd with a degree of caalness whicia
wauid be admirabLe under ather circuni-
stancgs. And, what is stil 1 mare remarkable,
this temparary disorder seldarn degenenated
inta a route; a few minutes would alLen
sufEice ta sitop the fugitives. restare canfi
dence arnang theni, ne-form their ranka, and
vestone ail the authority ai [hein chiefs4. A
moment alLer, these soidiens, sa suddenly
discouraged, wouid refuse ta believo theni.
selves beaten. and this conviction W.-uld L'e
almoat equiva lent La % viecaý v."

" éThey à,te a great deal, did r.at know lîow
te econamnize their food, adjusted their knap-
sacks clunisiiy, and co!id only carry twa
day's rations, 'The firet day's manch. which
used up a gicat number. aithough very
short, already filled tie raad iith straggiers,
who, while directing their stepe tawards tbe
place assigned ior the hit, tlit not cansider
theniselves bound ta kccp up vith their
cornradeiz, and ivhom a iresh spring ai waten
or a shîdy spot wvauld kcep bick ; farta-
nitteiy fion the Fredleral ,triiies,the Conieder-
ate guerrillas. ia pîcking ni) such straggicrs,
didi mnre towaî'ds puttiîîg a stop ta this
fatal habit thvan the severest orders oi the
day."'

This description is ýq.pled oriy Ithie vol-
unteers in the early days af [he war, before
they irt(i been transformied by discipline andi
expei ience into soidit iQ. who, like those ai
Stiermian, ivere seen tit the end ai the war
1traverbing tire half ai a continent and

canquering succesi through the vigan af
their legs, whiie thase oaI'rant carniet a
iond ai ioîiy five pounds an theirshioutlers."
T1he au thon dwella upan the defects ai the
A menican valunteerm 1, b( cause they were
the cnuse ai their finaL reverses, allti be
cause, in exposing iheni, we are only exait-
ing [lie tuet Lraithosn en îwbhad Bc)
mach ta learti, in order ta becorne capable
ai acconplié3hing the great task they hrtti
utdertaken, and who bucceeded by dint ai
perseverance ant devotion. One trait ln
thieir char.icter redJeeme(d ail thAse deleats,
and alneady displayed, under the #rab of
those inexperienced men. those vilgut
chanipions Who, at the end ai the war, car-


